
GLAUCOMA



A LITTLE ANATOMY
three layers of eye:

1. outer: corneosclera 

2 . middle -  uvea 

     anterior - iris ,ciliary body

     posterior - choroid

     connection at the pars plana between post and ant uvea

3. retina
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DEFINITION

damage to optic nerve  from pressure in  the eye against 
blood flow to optic nerve.

21 mm mercury is upper limit of pressure in eye
evidence of damage is  by inspecting nerve or visual field 
test



 A WEE BIT MORE ANATOMY

     in the eye, there are  anterior and posterior  
                                 

SEGMENTS
                        



AND 

            within the ANTERIOR segment   there are 

              ANTERIOR AND POSTERIOR

           CHAMBERS



POSTERIOR SEGMENT

ONLY 
THE 
POSTERIOR
SEGMENT 
IS SHOWN



ANTERIOR SEGMENT
THIS IDENTIFIES

PARTS OF

 THE ANTERIOR 

SEGMENT-

1-PUPIL

2-IRIS

3-ANT. CHAMBER!

4-POST CHAMBER!

5-ANTERIOR SEGMENT !   6-ROOT OF IRIS. AND LENS-NOT MARKED-
NEXT TO 4-ROOT OF IRIS AND 6-POST CHAMBER



PHYSI0LOGY
fluid produced in post chamber for nutrition to anterior eye 
and drained out anterior chamber at the angle where iris and 
cornea meet. 

which is where 

fluid flows                                                                               
through trabecular                                                                         
meshwork                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
and out the canal                                                                              
of schlemm.



normal optic cup size



very large optic cup



cup should be under 1/3 size of 
disc !!!!!!!



PATHOPYSIOLOGY

glaucomas described by the state of the angle’s 
appearance

closure of the angle and lack of drainage =angle closure 
glaucoma( ACG)

fluid too slow through meshwork= open angle   
glaucoma or (OAG)

pressure builds and pushes on structures of eye back to 
the optic nerve causing injury to nerve



AT- RISK GROUPS

african americans
age-over 60 y.o.,esp., mexican americans
family hx glaucoma



ANGLE CLOSURE 
predispositions-

shallow chamber,thin ciliary body, thin iris, anteriorly-set 
thick lens, short axial eye length(farsighted).

a common response to environmental stimuli is the iris 
moving against lens- called pupillary blocking-

 if this occurs in setting of floppy thin iris and increased 
fluid in posterior chamber , the root of the iris can close off 
the angle-called iris bombe



OAG CAUSES

iritis-wbc’s in the trabecular meshwork(TMW)

hyphema- rbc’s in the TMW

phacolytic- proteins from leaky old lens in the TMW

pseudoexfoliative-flaking of capsule into TMW

neovasculaturization of the TMW in diabetes

pigmentary- flaking from iris into TMW

traumatic-1-15 y later with ijury to TMW



IRIS BOMBE



IRIS BOMBE 



HISTORY

think of dx especially in elderly with far -sightedness

hx boring peri-orbital pain and ipsilateral headache with 
nausea/vomiting , seeing halos around objects,  decreased 
vision 

may have been precipitated by dim light or anticholinergics 
or sympathomimetics



PITFALLS IN HX

not considering  glaucoma in differential dx(ddx) for bad ha 
and only considering sah or migraine

not considering glaucoma in ddx for vomiting and ascribing 
to gastroentritis when patient admits to minor associated 
diarrhea



PHYSICAL EXAM

visual acuity -many times only able to detect hand 
movements. unable to read far or near letters.
external eye exam- cloudy edematous cornea. corneal and 
scleral vessels are prominent(“injected”) with a ciliary 
“flush”-flush of injected vessels at the edge of the cornea(the 
limbus)
increased intra-ocular pressure(IOP)- often > 50mm Hg
mid- dilated nonreactive pupil
firm globe

pain with eye movement

casting of shadow medial to iris with lateral light shining 



TONOMETERS:
applanation- pressure needed to flatten 3mm of cornea
pressure sensor- dynamic contour 
transpalpebral-on eyelid-
non contact- air puff
electronic indentation- tonopen
indentation-Schiotz 
rebound
digital palpation



APPLANATION



DYNAMIC COUNTER



TRANSPALPEBRAL



SCHIOTZ TONOMETER



ACUTE ACG RX
pilocarpine(2-4%) 2 drops q 15 min X2h or pupil constricts 
pilocarpine 1 drop to unaffected eye
timolol 0.1%, 1 drop
acetazolamide(500mg) po/im/iv
mannitol 0.5-1g/kg iv, 30 min. after 2nd  pilocarpine drops do 
not bring iop  < 35mm Hg or adequate by ophtho consult

iridectomy-consult early-true emergency                           
 w/hyphema- eye shield, supine 30 degrees,rx if iop>30 w/
meds                



DRUGS

1.acetazolamide-decreases aqueous humor & opens angle

2.timolol-decrease aqueous humor and opens angle

3.pilocarpine-parasympathomimetic-constrict-don’t work 
early in the illness (iris ischemically paralyzed)-start 1h after 
1&2-use w/ caution could cause ant movement of lens- but it 
is still recommended

mannitol- reduces vitreous volume, causing decreased iop

adrenergics-less humor

prostagladins-increase outflow



PITFALLS

not acting swiftly
not considering dx in cases of headache, vomiting
not obtaining ophthalmologic consultation early, somewhere 
somehow 



WHERE IS THIS WORLD HEADED

eye tatooing


